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Dear Sir Henry,
At its meeting of 7 !{ay 198I, the Committee on Budgets examined the
abovementioned Commission proposal for a regulation.
The protrnsal, which contains a ner, measure by the Comnission and, for
technical reasons, wag not submitted with the other Comission protrnsals
on ferm priees and aids for 198I/82, provides for appropriations of
47.2 million ECU for the L98L/82 marketing year to be a1located for aid
to cotton producers in the European Couununity. The Cosmission estimates
expenditure of three-fifthe of thie amount for the current financial
yeari thle figure is of couree only indicBtive. In the 1981 budget,
32.32 million ECII have been allocated for this item.
On the bagiE of the comprehensive details given in the enclosed financial-
stateuent from the Comnission, the Committee on Budgets was able to approve
the Comiseion protrnsal . Ihe committee nas also of the opinlon that the
eetimate of 47.2 milLion ECU is a subetantial flgure for a single meaeure
and that it should in no case be exceededr otherrrise there is a risk that
other sectors may show eimilar additional expenditure which cannot always
be verified.
[hls opinion was adopted by 12 votes to I with I abstention.
Yours slncerely,
Harry A.C.M. Notenboom
Present: I'Ir Lange, chaLrman; I,1r Notenboom and !,tr Splnelli, vice-chairmeni
Mr Aigner, I,1r Arndt, Mr Barbi, Mr Bonde, lrlr Colla, I.[r Dankert, Mr Fich,
I,1r Georgiadis, l{r Langes, l,1r Sch6n and I,1r Tuckman.
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Dear Sir llenry.
At its neeting of 7 !{ay J-981, the Committee on Budgets examined the
abovementioned Commission proposal for a regulation.
The prolnsal, which contgins a new measure by the Comniseion and, for
technicaL reasons, wag not subnitted with the other CommisEion prolnsal-s
on farm prices and aids for 1981/82, provides for appropriations of
47.2 million ECII for the L9AL/A2 Barketing year to be allocated for aid
to cotton producers in the European Conmunity. fhe Commission estimates
expenditure of three-fifths of this anount for the current financial
y6a4 thle figure is of course only indicative. In the 1981 budget,
32.32 srilLion ECU have bean allocated for this item.
On the basis of the comprehensive details given in the enclosed financial
etatement from the Comulssion, the Committee on Budgets was able to approve
the comlission prolnsal. The committee was aleo of the opinlon that the
estimate of 47.2 milLion EcxI ie a Eubetantial figure for a single measure
and that it should in no case be exceededr othenrrise there is a risk that
other sectors may show similar additional expenditure which cannot always
be verified.
ftrls oplnion was adopted by 12 votes to I with I abstention.
Yours sincerely,
Harry A.C.M. Notenboom
Present: Mr Lange, chaLrman; I,1r Notenboom and !{r Spinelli, vice-chaitmen,
Mr Aigner, Ivlr Arndt, trlr Barbi, Mr Bonder l"tr Colla, I,1r Dankert, tr{r Fich,
i'Ir Georgiadis, I'tr Langes, !'1r Sch6n and I,1r Tuckman.
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